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Introduction 
A number of studies have examined Holocene climatic 
change and the spatial and temporal patterns of drought in the 
Great Plains of North America (e.g. Fritz et al., 2000; Grimm et 
al., 2011; Miao et al., 2007; Woodhouse and Overpeck, 1998). 
In the central Great Plains, much of the published research is 
based on geomorphic reconstructions from widespread eo-
lian sand dune and loess deposits, such as the Nebraska Sand 
Hills. Effective moisture (precipitation minus evaporation, 
P−E) controls the den sity of vegetation cover, which is the key 
limitation on eolian activity (Muhs and Maat, 1993). Today, 
sufficient monsoonal moisture from the Gulf of Mexico sus-
tains vegetation that stabi lizes the extensive dune fields across 
the region (Loope et al., 1995). However, at various times dur-
ing the Holocene, the Nebraska Sand Hills experienced a se-
ries of recurring and long-lasting droughts that caused the loss 
of vegetation cover and sub sequent mobilization of large por-
tions of the dune field (e.g. Goble et al., 2004; Nicholson and 
Swinehart, 2005). The timing and frequency of these droughts 
is complex, but recent studies that are based on optically stim-
ulated luminescence (OSL), a technique that measures the time 
elapsed since quartz grains were last exposed to sunlight, re-
veal at least four broad periods of increased dune activity oc-
curring at approximately 9000–6600 yr BP, ~3800 yr BP, ~2500 
yr BP, and ~850 yr BP (e.g. Goble et al., 2004; Miao et al., 2007). 
Eolian deposits record dune-mobilization events, but they 
do not provide continuous records of moisture change, nor 
do they indicate the magnitude of drought necessary to reac-
tivate dunes. On the other hand, lake sediments may record 
high frequency (yearly to multidecadal) changes in effective 
moisture; and cli mate proxies from lake sediments, such as 
diatoms and pollen, in conjunction with eolian records, may 
indicate the climatic trig gers necessary for dune mobiliza-
tion. In addition, these aquatic and terrestrial proxies may 
provide a comprehensive reconstruc tion of landscape change 
in response to drought. 
The groundwater-table is high across the Nebraska Sand 
Hills, and a large number of shallow lakes, averaging 0.8 to 1.2 
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Abstract 
This study combined multiple aquatic and terrestrial proxies, including diatoms, pollen, grain size, and bulk-sediment chemistry to re-
construct the history of three lake sites located in the central Sand Hills of Nebraska, USA. Long-term changes in effective moisture 
are evident at all sites, with significant changes occurring at ~6000, ~4000, and ~ 2000 cal. yr BP. Both aquatic and terrestrial indica-
tors suggest that effective moisture was low between 10,000 and ~6000 cal. yr BP, and that this time interval was the driest period 
of the Holocene. The dominance of benthic and tychoplanktic diatom taxa indicates relatively shallow lake-level, high sand influx indi-
cates moderately high eolian activity, and the pollen assemblage suggests xeric grasslands with abundant mud flats. About 6000 cal. yr 
BP, all three sites experienced an increase in effective moisture. Lake-level rise is indicated by increases in planktic and tychoplanktic 
diatoms relative to benthic taxa, while greater abundance of grass pollen and charcoal, and decreased eolian flux indicate stabilized 
dunes with dense vegetation sufficient to fuel local fires. A significant hydrologic shift recorded at all sites occurred at ~4000 cal. yr 
BP. This event was characterized by substantial lake-level rise, yet decreased grass cover and fire frequency, and increased eolian ac-
tivity. Water-table rise may have been caused by a combination of factors including: (1) formation of dune-dams that blocked old 
drainage channels, (2) reduced grass cover and hence reduced evapotranspiration, and (3) changes in the frequency and duration of 
drought. The most likely cause(s) of the differential response of the terrestrial and aquatic systems at this time is not clear, none-the-
less the late Holocene was not nearly as dry as the interval prior to 6000 cal. yr BP. The last ~2000 yr were characterized by several 
short-term fluctuations in lake level, including an interval of drought between 950 and 750 cal. yr BP, coincident with increased eolian 
activity during the latter part of the Medieval Climatic Anomaly. 
Keywords: diatoms, drought, Holocene climate change, lakes, Nebraska Sand Hills, pollen
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m (McCarraher, 1977), ponds, and wetlands occur in interdu-
nal swales and valleys. These aquatic habitats cover about 10% 
of the regional landscape (Schmieder, 2009). More than 1000 
lakes are located in the western portion of the Sand Hills alone 
(Loope and Swinehart, 2000), which is the driest part of the re-
gion. Evidence suggests that dune blockage of drainage net-
works during pro longed arid intervals created many of these 
lakes and wetlands (Loope and Swinehart, 2000; Loope et al., 
1995). In the Crescent Lake region of western Nebraska (Fig-
ure 1), dune dams blocked two large valley systems prior to 
10,000 cal. yr BP, thereby rais ing the water-table of the High-
Plains aquifer as much as 25 m over an area of 7000 km2 and 
creating a series of lakes and wetlands (Loope et al., 1995). A 
subsequent down-gradient epi sode of dune blockage about 
4000 cal. yr BP changed the water-table gradient and is hy-
pothesized to have produced a subsequent rise in water level 
in interdunal basins.
Here we present high-resolution multiproxy reconstruc-
tions from interdunal lakes in the north-central part of the Ne-
braska Sand Hills. We use these records to evaluate the timing 
and fre quency of drought during the Holocene and also the 
potential role of dune blockage in causing lake-level change. 
Our primary study site is Beaver Lake, Nebraska, which was 
analyzed for diatoms, pollen, charcoal, and grain size. We use 
these proxies to recon struct the history of the aquatic ecosys-
tem and of the surrounding terrestrial environment (vege-
tation, fire, and eolian history). We also compare the Beaver 
Lake record with two other Sand Hill lakes that were analyzed 
for diatoms, mass-percent sand, and car bon fractions to estab-
lish whether observed patterns of lake-level variation were re-
gional in extent or were site specific.
Study sites
The Nebraska Sand Hills, which extend over an area of 
~50,000 km2 with dunes reaching a height of 130 m, form the 
largest dune field in the Western Hemisphere (Loope and 
Swinehart, 2000; Nichol son and Swinehart, 2005; Swinehart, 
1990). Strong winds charac terize this drought-prone region. 
These winds often exceed the critical velocity for sand entrain-
ment (5 m/s) (Muhs et al., 1997), which in modern times and 
the recent past often resulted in sand drifts and blowouts. Stud-
ies have shown that these winds were powerful enough to shift 
entire dune systems across the landscape during prolonged 
droughts of the Holocene (e.g. Loope et al., 1995).
A large precipitation gradient, from about 400 mm/yr in the 
west to over 600 mm/yr in the east, is a key feature of the Sand 
Hills, affecting vegetation distribution and evapotranspiration 
across the region (Wilhite and Hubbard, 1998). This decrease in 
moisture from east to west is in large part the result of (1) the 
Rocky Mountains to the west creating a rain shadow across the 
Sand Hills region by blocking off moisture derived from the Pa-
cific Ocean, and (2) increasing distance from the Gulf of Mex-
ico, the origin of maritime tropical air masses that bring most 
precipitation to the Great Plains. Average annual temperatures 
range from 9.5°C in the east to slightly less than 9°C in the west 
(Wilhite and Hubbard, 1998).
Beaver Lake (42°27′35″N, 100°40′08″W, elev. 907 m) lies 
within the north-central portion of the Sand Hills in an inter-
dunal valley between stabilized mega-barchan dunes (Fig-
ure 1). Maxi mum water depth (zmax) is about 3.5 m, and the 
lake is connected to Rat Lake to the east. East and West Twin 
Lakes (42°24′30″N, 101°26′20″W, elev. 1042 m and 1046 m, re-
spectively) are located about 60 km west of Beaver Lake. Elon-
gate dunes reaching heights of more than 60 m surround these 
two lakes. East Twin Lake is presently dry because of artificial 
drainage.
Because of shallow depth and exposure to strong winds, 
most Sand Hill lakes do not thermally stratify and are nearly 
isothermal, regardless of season (La Baugh, 1986). The lakes 
tend to be turbid, with Secchi disk transparency commonly 
<0.5 m; and despite shallow depths, the 1% level of surface 
light generally does not penetrate to the bottom. Sand Hill 
lakes also commonly show seasonal and interannual varia-
tion in lake level in response to variability in effective mois-
ture (Bennett et al., 2007).
Methods
Field
Beaver Lake was cored with a Wright square-rod piston 
corer (5 cm diameter) in July 1995 from the deepest part of the 
basin. Cores from the Twin Lakes were obtained by vibracor-
ing between 1999 and 2006. One vibracore was taken from the 
edge of West Twin, while the core from East Twin was taken 
from the center of the lake (Figure 1).
Chronology
Chronology is based on accelerator mass spectrometry 
(AMS) radiocarbon dates of terrestrial charcoal, seeds, plant 
fragments, and bulk sediment (Table 1). The 14C dates from Bea-
ver Lake are all on macrofossils from terrestrial plants or emer-
gent aquatics or on charcoal, which is necessarily of terrestrial 
origin. From Great Plains sites, these materials have generally 
provided accurate ages with no in-built age or old-carbon res-
ervoir (Grimm, 2011; Grimm et al., 2009). Some of the 14C ages 
from Twin Lakes are on bulk sediment, which often has a sig-
nificant old-carbon reservoir. From the Great Plains, this res-
ervoir derives from carbonate rocks (limestone and dolomite) 
and from carbonaceous rocks, espe cially shale, lignite, and coal, 
which are widespread in the Great Plains. The siliceous sands of 
the Sand Hills are not a source of these carbonaceous contami-
nants; nevertheless, waters of Sand Hills lakes tend to be alka-
line with high concentration of bicar bonate and carbonate ions 
(Bleed and Ginsberg, 1998), thus the potential exists for a ‘hard-
water’ reservoir effect. However, the bulk-sediment dates are 
not consistently out of line with the dates on plant macrofossils 
and charcoal, therefore there does not appear to be a significant 
old-carbon reservoir. Perhaps the shal lowness of the lakes and 
the exposure to wind keeps the waters well mixed with atmo-
spheric CO2 and in equilibrium with atmo spheric Δ14C. Small 
reservoir effects have also been observed in shallow, marl-pro-
ducing lakes (Grimm et al., 2009).
Age models (Figure 2) were developed for the three sites 
with the Bacon program of Blaauw and Christen (2011). Bacon 
models accumulation rates with a Bayesian autoregressive pro-
cess and generates 95% confidence limits and median proba-
bilities for interpolated ages. Each core was divided into 10 cm 
increments, and accumulation rates were modeled for each in-
crement, with accumulation-rate priors set to 10–18 yr/cm. 
Bacon calibrates the input radiocarbon ages, and the calibra-
tion was based on the IntCal09 calibration curve (Reimer et al., 
2009). For convenience, calibrated ages from CALIB 6.0 (Stuiver 
and Reimer, 1993) are provided in Table 1; however, these are 
calibrated with no Bayes ian accumulation-rate constraints and 
were not the ages used for generating the age model.
Diatoms
Diatom analyses at decadal to century scale were carried 
out from core sediments (1–4 cm intervals). For diatom prep-
aration, the samples were homogenized prior to subsampling 
and processed in hydrochloric acid (10%) to oxidize any accu-
mulated carbon ates. Then samples were treated with cold hy-
drogen peroxide (30%) to digest organic matter, and finally 
samples were rinsed several times with distilled water un-
til free of peroxide. The final slurries were evenly settled on 
cover slips using a pipette and dried before being mounted 
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onto slides with Naphrax®. At least 300 diatom valves from 
each interval were counted in transects under oil immersion 
on a Zeiss Axioscop 2 plus light microscope with a 100× objec-
tive. Samples were counted every 2 cm for Bea ver Lake for an 
average resolution between samples of about 35 cal. yr. East 
Twin Lake was also counted in 2 cm intervals with a resolu-
tion averaging ~40 cal. yr, while for West Twin Lake sam ple 
intervals were examined in 1 cm intervals for the first 5600 cal. 
yr BP (approx. equal to 15 cal. yr average) and in 4 cm incre-
ments beyond that point (equivalent to 33.5 cal. yr average). 
Pri mary taxonomic references used for all lakes were Pat-
rick and Reimer (1966, 1975) and Krammer and Lange-Ber-
talot (1986, 1988, 1991a, 1991b). Species percent abundances 
were plotted against the developed chronology to determine 
changes in spe cies abundances through time using the soft-
ware C2 V.1.6 (Juggins, 2009).
Diatom zonations were defined based on stratigraphically 
con strained cluster analysis by incremental sum of squares 
(CONISS) algorithm (Grimm, 1987) and by using the broken-
stick method with the software psimpoll 4.10 (Bennett, 2002). 
Prior to analy sis, species relative abundance (> 2%) data were 
square-root transformed, and the resultant dissimilarity coeffi-
cient calculated in chord distance.
Grain size, percent weight sand, and carbon fractions
A grain-size analysis was performed on the Beaver Lake 
sedi ments at 2 cm intervals using a Coulter Laser Diffraction 
unit (Model LS100Q). We prepared 0.5 g of wet sediment for ev-
ery sample and, if secondary carbonates were present (>0.1% 
inor ganic carbon by finally weight again), extracted carbonates 
with a 10% HCl solution. Organic matter was removed by add-
ing 3 ml of concentrated hydrogen peroxide (30%) to each sam-
ple. For the removal of biogenic silica, we added 10 ml of 1M 
NaOH. The machine output separates the sand samples into 
five different size fractions (D10, D25, D50, D75, and D90). To 
estimate organic matter and carbonate content of the Beaver 
Lake sediment (Dean, 1974), volumetric samples (0.5 ml) were 
dried overnight at 100°C, weighed, and ignited at 500°C for 1 
h, weighed, ignited at 900°C for 1 h, and finally weighed again. 
Samples were cooled in a desic cator. Controls of ash-free filter 
paper and laboratory grade CaCO3 were run with each batch 
to check for complete burn of organic mat ter at 500°C and com-
plete dissociation of CaCO3 at 900°C.
Sand concentrations, expressed in % dry weight, were ana-
lyzed in 4 cm increments for East Twin Lake. Samples were 
treated with HCl (hydrochloric acid) to remove carbonates and 
H3PO4 (phosphoric acid) to eliminate organic matter. Subse-
quently, diatom frustules and siliceous chrysophyte cysts were 
removed by wet sieving through a 62 μm sieve and a 1 min 
appli cation of a 3% HF solution at room temperature. Finally, 
the sam ples were decanted, washed three times, and then dried.
East and West Twin Lakes were analyzed for total carbon 
(TC) and total inorganic carbon (TIC) content from freeze-
dried sam ples. TC was measured by dry combustion analysis, 
using a Costech Analytical ECS 4010. Prior to analysis, sam-
ples were treated with H3PO4 (phosphoric acid) to remove all 
Table 1. Radiocarbon ages and calibrated age equivalents used in determining age models for Beaver Lake, West Twin, and East Twin.
    2-σ range  Median  
Depth (cm) Lab no. Material 14C yr BP (cal. yr BP) (cal. yr BP)
Beaver Lake
399–403 CAMS-18863 Charcoal 1055 ± 35 923–1055 964
439–440 CAMS-18864 Charcoal 1310 ± 35 1178–1294 1248
484–486 CAMS-42475 2 Schoenoplectus seeds, charcoal 1740 ± 50 1538–1811 1652
519–520 CAMS-18865 Schoenoplectus seed, charcoal 3125 ± 35 3260–3442 3355
552–554 CAMS-42476 ~20 Sagittaria seeds 3440 ± 50 3578–3835 3704
599–600 CAMS-18866 Schoenoplectus seed, Chenopodium seeds,  3960 ± 35 4294–4521 4430 
      charcoal
650–652 CAMS-42477 5 Schoenoplectus seeds, 3 Chenopodium seeds 4480 ± 50 4894–5308 5145
650–652 CAMS-42478 Charcoal 4550 ± 50 5041–5444 5174
979 CAMS-25282 cf. Schoenoplectus rhizome 10,980 ± 60 12,675–13,071 12,847
West Twin Lake
162–163 OS-55762 Charcoal 395 ± 35 319–512 462
221–222 OS-55693 Undiff. plant & wood frag. 805 ± 45 666–891 722
260–261 OS-55693 Undiff. plant & wood frag. 1540 ± 130 1180–1733 1455
279–280 OS-57687 Charcoal 3180 ± 160 2962–3825 3396
349–350 OS-57512 Bulk sediment 3210 ± 40 3359–3555 3428
418–419 OS-55647 Undiff. plant & wood frag. 3760 ± 35 3990–4237 4123
456–457 OS-59796 Undiff. plant & wood frag. 5530 ± 120 6000–6601 6328
506–507 OS-55723 Undiff. plant & wood frag. 5120 ± 55 5734–5989 5847
506–507 OS-55763 Bulk sediment 5400 ± 45 6016–6293 6216
538–539 OS-59797 Undiff. plant & wood frag. 5510 ± 110 5998–6531 6306
570–571 OS-57491 Undiff. plant & wood frag. 6720 ± 45 7507–7666 7588
636–637 OS-56173 Undiff. plant & wood frag. 7560 ± 610 7178–9909 8470
East Twin Lake
41–42 OS-62024 Wood, charcoal 1040 ± 80 781–1170 957
68–69 OS-60100 Undiff. plant & wood frag. 2130 ± 40 1995–2303 2113
105–106 OS-61478 Bulk sediment 2660 ± 40 2739–2849 2774
140–141 OS-60302 Bulk sediment 3480 ± 25 3689–3834 3760
221–222 OS-60125 Charcoal 4040 ± 30 4423–4781 4501
277–278 OS-60126 Charcoal 5050 ± 30 5726–5901 5823
327–328 OS-60108 Charcoal 5640 ± 45 6306–6526 6421
349–350 OS-61326 Bulk sediment 6310 ± 40 7163–7317 7236
385–386 OS-60303 Bulk sediment 7340 ± 40 8022–8299 8134
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inorganic carbon. TIC content was determined by coulomet-
ric titration, using a CM 5012 UIC coulometer, with CaCO3 
as a control stan dard. To each sediment sample, 5 ml H3PO4 
(20%) was added to convert TIC into CO2 gas, which is quanti-
tatively absorbed in the coulometer cell. The generated current 
during coulometric titra tion is proportional to the amount of 
carbon. The linear range was from 0.01 μg to 100 mg C.
Pollen and charcoal
Samples for pollen analysis were prepared with standard 
proce dures (Fægri et al., 1989) and mounted in silicone oil. 
Pollen sums of at least 300 upland types were counted. Pol-
len data were plot ted as relative percentages using the soft-
ware C2 V.1.6 (Juggins, 2009). To reconstruct the incidence of 
past fire, charcoal frag ments were sieved from 0.5 ml subsam-
ples from the 1cm slices. Samples were gently sieved through 
a 180 μm screen, and the coarse fraction retained was exam-
ined for charcoal under a dis secting microscope at 20× mag-
nification. The microscope was fitted with a video mount, and 
the charcoal fragments analyzed using NIH IMAGE software 
to measure length, width, and total area. Charcoal concentra-
tion (mm2/cm3) was determined for each sample.
Results and discussion
Lake-level, vegetation, fire, and eolian history
Multiple proxies analyzed from the Beaver Lake core pro-
vide an integrated picture of the history of the lake and the 
surrounding watershed. We couple these reconstructions with 
complementary data from the Twin Lakes and with other re-
gional studies of eolian history to evaluate which trends are 
representative of regional processes. Lake-level history is re-
constructed from changes in the relative abundance of open-
water planktic taxa relative to benthic diatoms (e.g. Brugam 
et al., 1998; Schweger and Hickman, 1989; Wolin and Stone, 
2010), as well as from changes in the abundance of pollen of 
aquatic plants. Shifts in the abundance of shallow water dia-
toms and macrophytes, identified from pollen, are inter preted 
in light of basin morphometry and how shallow water habi-
tat availability is related to lake-level change (Stone and Fritz, 
2004). The history of the terrestrial landscape is generated 
from pollen reconstructions of changes in vegetation, char-
coal as an indicator of local fires, and grain size or weight per-
cent sand as an index of the input of eolian material into the 
lake. Increased depo sition of particles exceeding 0.2 mm in 
size implies input of sand by wind transport and reduced lit-
toral shoreline vegetation that might reduce the entrainment 
of sand into the lake. In most cases, sand input into a lake ba-
sin is good evidence for reduced local moisture conditions, es-
pecially in drought-prone regions, such as the Sand Hills.
Early to middle Holocene (10,800–6400 cal. yr BP)
Early-Holocene lacustrine sediment is only present in the 
Twin Lakes; the diatom record from East Twin extends to over 
10,000 cal. yr BP and West Twin to nearly 8300 cal. yr BP (Fig-
ure 3). The Beaver Lake core extends to 10,980±60 14C yr BP 
(~13,000 cal. yr BP) at 979 cm depth, but the sediment from 
~655 cm to the base of the core (older than ~5300 cal. yr BP) 
Figure 2. Posterior BACON age–depth models (Blaauw and Christen, 2011) of Beaver Lake and Twin Lakes (gray), overlaying the calibrated distribu-
tions of the individual dates (blue). Gray lines indicate the model’s 95% probability intervals, and intensity of gray indicates the concentration of proba-
bility. Ages are based on AMS dates of terrestrial grass charcoal and seeds.
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is an organic sand with abundant roots and rhizomes (Figure 
4), which represents a fen environment, and these sediments 
were not analyzed. The very base of the East Twin Lake core 
(zone E-1) is dominated by the eutrophic planktic diatom spe-
cies Stephanodiscus minutulus, S. parvus, and S. hantzschii, an 
assemblage that suggests that the lake was moderately deep 
(>3 m) with high phosphorus concen trations (Bradbury, 1975, 
Brugam and Speziale, 1983). After ~10,000 cal. yr BP, the Twin 
Lakes (W-1 and E-2–E-3) are domi nated by various benthic 
taxa (e.g. Nitzschia amphibia, Navicula spp., Amphora spp.), as 
well as tychoplanktic species, such as Pseudostaurosira brevis-
triata, Staurosira pinnata, and S. ellip tica. Tychoplanktic spe-
cies grow attached to benthic substrates but are commonly 
entrained into the plankton by mixing. The relatively low 
abundance of planktic species (<20%) during this interval sug-
gests that the lakes were moderately shallow. The inorganic 
and organic carbon concentrations in the sediments of both 
lakes are low (<10%), which suggests relatively low algal pro-
ductivity and substantial input of minerogenic sediment from 
the catchment. Eolian input, as indicated by the measurement 
of weight percent sand in the East Twin sediments, is moder-
ate (<30%), with short intervals of elevated values.
Middle Holocene (6400–4000 cal. yr BP)
The basal diatom assemblage in the Beaver Lake core (zone 
B-1, 6400–5750 cal. yr BP, Figure 4) is dominated by benthic 
taxa, such as Amphora libyca, Encyonema silesiacum, a vari-
ety of Nitzschia and Gomphonema species, as well as Anomoeo-
Figure 3. Sediment lithology and diatom stratigraphies of East Twin (top) and West Twin (bottom) located about 60 km southwest of Beaver Lake. Zo-
nations are based on CONISS algorithm with significant clusters identified by the broken-stick method. The x-axis represents relative abundance (%), 
the y-axis age in calibrated years BP.
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neis sphaerophora. Most of these species are alkaliphilous and 
charac teristic of littoral habitats in lakes with moderate to high 
specific conductance (Krammer and Lange-Bertalot, 1988). At 
this time a similar suite of benthic diatoms also dominated the 
Twin Lakes (Figure 3), along with moderate percentages of ty-
choplanktic dia toms, such as Pseudostaurosira brevistriata, Stau-
rosira con struens, S. pinnata, and S. elliptica (zones W-2 and E-3). 
The benthic- and tychoplanktic-dominated assemblages sug-
gest that the lakes were uniformly shallow and moderately 
high in conduc tivity and alkalinity.
Between 6300 and 5800 cal. yr BP all sites show a change in 
diatom species composition. In Beaver Lake (zone B-2, 5800–
5400 cal. yr BP), the planktic species S. minutulus and S. parvus 
increase in abundance by more than 50%. Whereas, in West 
Twin and East Twin Lake an increase of the tychoplanktic spe-
cies Psedostaurosira brevistriata and Staurosira construens oc-
curs beginning at 6300 and 6200 cal. yr BP, respectively, along 
with a marked decrease of benthic species, such as Navicula, 
Nitzschia, and Amphora (zones E-4 and W-2). The increase in 
planktic and tychoplanktic species relative to benthic taxa sug-
gests an increase in lake depth at all sites.
At Beaver Lake, plankton declined to intermediate levels 
and benthic taxa increased slightly in zone B-3 (5400–4250 cal. 
yr BP). High abundances of Nitzschia, Gomphonema, and Am-
phora species at this time also suggest expansion of aquatic 
macro phytes (Hustedt, 1930; Spaulding and Kociolek, 2003). 
The sim plest explanation for this transition is that lake levels 
were lower, although deeper than those prior to 6000 cal. BP. 
However, evi dence of an interval of lowered lake-level after 
~5400 cal. yr BP is not present in the Twin Lakes cores, which 
maintained domi nance by tychoplankton throughout the pe-
riod from ~6300 to 3800 cal. yr BP (zones W-2 and E-5). An 
alternative explanation for the increase in benthic diatoms in 
Beaver Lake is that this shift is a product of the basin mor-
phometry and may represent contin ued lake-level rise over 
this period. The deepest portion of Beaver Lake is located to 
the east and adjacent to a shallow platform that separates Bea-
ver Lake from Rat Lake (Figure 5); flooding of the embank-
ment due to lake-level rise would increase benthic habitat. 
Thus the simplest explanation of the collective evidence is that 
effective moisture was moderately high throughout this inter-
val, relative to conditions earlier in the middle Holocene. In 
the Bea ver Lake core, an abrupt increase of tychoplanktic spe-
cies, espe cially F. capucina, in zone B-4 (~ 4250–3800 cal. yr BP) 
suggests a modest change in lake level.
The pollen record at the base of the Beaver Lake core (Fig-
ure 6) is dominated by taxa that are consistent with dry mid-
dle Holo cene conditions and lowered lake level, specifi-
cally Amarantha ceae, which colonize mud flats and tolerate 
frequent drying, as well as moderate percentages (20%) of 
grasses (Poaceae) and small percentages (5–20%) of other her-
baceous taxa (Ambrosia, Artemisia). This assemblage is charac-
teristic of xeric grasslands with playas and shallow lakes that 
frequently dry out (Baker et al., 1990; Grimm, 2001). The high 
sand concentrations indicate high eolian inputs to the lake ba-
sin, and the low loss-on-ignition and high bulk density values 
represent minerogenic sediment (Figure 7).
Between ~5300 and 3900 cal. BP Poaceae (zones B-3 and B-4) 
attained its highest abundance in the Beaver Lake pollen record, 
suggesting conditions conducive for the growth of warm-sea-
son grasses on the surrounding dune fields. The abundance of 
grasses and a concomitant decline of Amaranthaceae suggest 
lowered annual to decadal variability in precipitation, as fa-
vored by many prairie grass species, and generally wetter con-
ditions and deeper lake levels than those earlier in the middle 
Holocene. Charcoal con centrations increased along with the rise 
of grasses, supporting the notion of dense vegetation, coupled 
with sufficient seasonal drought to fuel fire (Brown et al., 2005; 
Grimm et al., 2011). The subsequent increase in aquatic plants, 
including the emergent taxa Sagittaria and Typha, as well as sub-
mersed taxa, such as Myriophyllum and Potamogeton, suggests 
a perennial lake that was sufficiently shal low and sufficiently 
clear to support macrophyte growth. This pollen abundance of 
aquatic macrophytes is consistent with the high abundance of 
Figure 4. Beaver Lake diatom stratigraphy and sediment lithology (left) Diatom-based zonations are based on CONISS algorithm with significant clus-
ters identified by the broken-stick method. The x-axis represents relative abundance (%), the y-axis age in calibrated years BP. See Figure 3 for legend 
on lithology.
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benthic Nitzschia, Gomphonema, and Amphora dia tom species. El-
evated relative abundance of organic matter and calcium car-
bonate in the sediments likely reflects increased aquatic pro-
ductivity. An abrupt decrease in grain size after 5800 cal. yr BP 
(zones B-2 and B-3) at the Beaver Lake site suggests reduced eo-
lian input and dunes stabilized by grasses. Percent sand in the 
West Twin core similarly decreased after ~5800 cal. yr BP. This 
interval of low ered eolian input to the Beaver Lake basin is fol-
lowed by somewhat higher eolian deposition from 4200 to 3900 
cal. yr BP. Despite the elevated sand flux, the expansion of sub-
mersed macrophytes in this interval in the Beaver Lake core 
suggests that the water was suffi ciently clear that light pene-
trated into the water column and allowed the proliferation of 
aquatic plants.
Figure 5. Comparison of aerial photographs from Beaver Lake (left) and Rat Lake (right). The left picture shows the modern lakes, the right picture 
shows the lakes during the Dust Bowl Drought. During drought, a shallow bank separates the two basins. This shallow area is flooded in wet times 
when the lakes coalesce.
Figure 6. Beaver Lake pollen stratigraphy plotted against time (cal. yr BP). Horizontal lines indicate diatom-based zonation scheme (see Figure 4). X-
axis represents relative abundance (%, note different scales).
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Late Holocene (~4000–0 cal. yr BP)
Probably the most dramatic shift in the Holocene diatom 
records occurred at the onset of the late Holocene. In Beaver 
Lake (Figure 4), at the transition from B-4 to B-5 (~3800 cal. yr 
BP), the abundance of planktic diatoms dramatically increased 
and persisted at high values (>60%) for the following 2000 
years (zones B-5 and B-6). A similar scenario, with an abrupt 
change from a benthic-dominated to planktic-dominated com-
munity, also is evident in the Twin Lakes stratigraphies (Fig-
ure 3), dated at 4100 and 4000 cal. yr BP, respectively. The dif-
ference in timing of this event can be related to differences in 
the response rates among lakes themselves (Fritz, 2008) and 
inherent dating errors of lake sediments. In all lakes, the rapid 
increase in the abundance of small Stephanodiscus species (S. 
minutulus, S. parvus, S. hantzschii) suggests deeper lake levels, 
as does a change in lithol ogy in West Twin Lake from peat to 
carbonate-rich lake mud (Figures 3, 7). In the Twin Lakes, the 
rise in small Stephanodiscus spp. (zones E-6, W-3) is also accom-
panied by a rapid increase in Aulacoseira ambigua, a planktic 
taxon found in eutrophic to mesotrophic lakes (Brugam, 1983). 
Low percentages of epiphytic diatoms in the assemblage sug-
gest reduced populations of aquatic macrophytes, likely be-
cause of the elevated lake level. In Beaver Lake, high percent-
ages of planktic diatoms and a sheer lack of benthic diatoms in 
zone B-5 (~ 3800–1800 cal. yr BP) suggests the highest lake-lev-
els for the entire record, especially toward the top of the zone, 
between 2400 and 2000 cal. yr BP.
At the time of the large increase in planktic diatoms in the 
Beaver Lake core (3800 cal. yr BP, zone B-5), Poaceae relative 
abundance declined to values of ~25%, and Ambrosia and Iva 
xanthifolia percentages were elevated, especially in the lower 
part of the zone from ~3800 to 3300 cal. yr BP (Figure 6). In 
the north ern Great Plains, Ambrosia characterizes overall drier 
periods, but probably exploits open ground during wetter 
years following severe drought (Grimm, 2001; Grimm et al., 
2011). Iva xanthifo lia typically grows on damp or drying soils 
(Stubbendieck et al., 1995). Together these suggest an inter-
val of more frequent drought than previously, an interpreta-
tion consistent with lower charcoal concentrations indicat-
ing a reduction of fuel loads and fire frequency (Brown et al., 
2005; Grimm et al., 2011). Organic matter is low, bulk density 
is high, and sediment sand content is higher in zone B-5 (Fig-
ure 7), indicating increased eolian input to Beaver Lake.
After 3300 cal. yr BP, Poaceae and charcoal concentrations 
increased slightly, and Ambrosia declined, suggesting some-
what wetter conditions. The rise in Pinus abundance undoubt-
edly is derived from long-distance transport of pine pollen as 
regional climate cooled and pine forests expanded along bluffs 
in the ‘pine ridge’ country to the west and north of the Sand 
Hills (Wright et al., 1985). The increase in the emergent aquatic 
species Isoëtes (quillwort) at this time probably represents 
Isoëtes melanopoda, the only species of this genus occurring to-
day in the Nebraska Sand Hills (Steinauer and Rolfsmeier, 
2003) and more generally in the northern and central Great 
Plains (Larson, 1993; Tayloret al., 1993). Isoëtes melanopoda can 
grow submerged, but is more characteristic of wet swales and 
temporary ponds (Larson, 1993; Steinauer and Rolfsmeier, 
2003). In the Sand Hills, Isoëtes melanopoda occurs in two com-
munities, Pond Marsh and Playa Wetland, both of which are 
described as ‘palustrine emergent’, the former ‘primarily sea-
sonally to semi-permanently flooded’ and the latter ‘temporar-
ily and seasonally flooded’ (Steinauer and Rolfsmeier, 2003). 
Although Isoëtes is uncommon today in the Sand Hills (Stein-
auer and Rolfsmeier, 2003) and northern Plains (Larson, 1993), 
it must have been fairly abundant at Beaver Lake ~3500–1500 
years ago. Given the evidence from terrestrial pollen and char-
coal of somewhat wetter conditions about 3300 cal. yr BP, the 
increased abundance of Isoëtes and the paucity of submerged 
Figure 7. Stratigraphic profiles of grain size, weight % sand, charcoal, as well as organic and inorganic carbon concentrations plotted against time (cal. 
yr BP).
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aquatics (e.g. Potamogeton, Myriophyllum) relative to their 
abun dance before and after this interval may reflect lake-level 
fluctua tions that flooded the shallow sill between Beaver and 
Rat Lake, as described above (Figure 5). Cyperaceae increases 
in abundance after 3300 cal. yr BP. Most of this pollen proba-
bly derives from Schoenoplectus (bulrushes), which dominates 
the littoral zone around Beaver Lake today.
During the last 1800 years, a small decrease in overall 
lake level is suggested for Beaver Lake by the decreasing dia-
tom abundance of Stephanodiscus spp., elevated percentages of 
Aula coseira species, and a small increase in benthic taxa (Fig-
ure 4, zones B-6 to B-9). The lowered lake level likely increased 
wind-induced mixing and nutrient recycling, which favored 
the expan sion of Aulacoseira. The relatively high abundance 
of the planktic Cyclostephanos dubius and Stephanodiscus niaga-
rae from 1150 to 950 cal. yr BP (zone B-7) suggests a short inter-
val of slightly higher lake levels, coupled with high phospho-
rus concentrations (Bennion et al., 1996; Hickel and Håkansson, 
1987). Subse quently Aulacoseira species expanded and attained 
their highest abundance between 950 and 740 cal. yr BP (zone 
B-8). This inter val falls within the Medieval Climate Anomaly 
(MCA), also evi dent in many other paleoclimatic studies across 
the Great Plains (e.g. Laird et al., 1998; Mason et al., 2004; Miao 
et al., 2007; Schmieder et al., 2011). Afterward, including dur-
ing the ‘Little Ice Age’ interval, Aulacoseira species are replaced 
by Nitzschia spp. and small tychoplanktic Fragilariaceae, which 
suggest fur ther lake-level decline (Schmieder et al., 2011).
At Twin Lakes (Figure 3), planktic abundance remains high 
throughout the late Holocene, and small Stephanodiscus spp. 
increase relative to Aulacoseira ambigua after ~2000 yr (zones 
E-7 and W-4). This pattern contrasts with trends observed at 
Bea ver Lake, located ~60 km to the east. Prior analyses of the 
late-Holocene stratigraphy of a larger number of sites across 
the Sand Hills suggest an east to west gradient in effective 
moisture during this period, with drier conditions in the east 
and wetter to the west (Schmieder et al., 2011). The uppermost 
sediments of East Twin Lake were not recovered during the 
coring process, however, at West Twin Lake the period after 
900 cal. yr BP shows significant variation in species composi-
tion (W-5 and W-6). In particular, the expansion of Aulacoseira 
ambigua (end of zone W-4) and subse quently benthic Achnan-
thes spp. (zone W-5) suggests a progres sive lowering of lake-
levels from ~ 900 to 750 cal. yr BP, correlative with the latter 
part of the MCA through the onset of the ‘Little Ice Age’ pe-
riod, followed by lake-level rise after 500 cal. yr BP (zone W-6).
Overall the Beaver Lake pollen record (Figure 6) of the 
last 2000 yr shows relatively modest changes. Iva xantifolia is 
slightly more abundant during this period, and the macro-
phytes Potamoge ton and Sagitarria increased slightly after ~1250 
cal. yr BP. Ama ranthaceae percentages are elevated from 
~950–750 cal. yr BP (zone B-8), suggesting expansion of dried 
mud flats. The pollen data for somewhat drier conditions 
during the last ~2000 yr are consistent with the diatom evi-
dence for slightly lowered lake lev els, especially at the end of 
the MCA. However, values for average grain size in the Bea-
ver Lake sediments were generally low after ~2300 (Figure 7), 
which suggests reduced eolian inputs, except for two short in-
tervals (~2090–1870 and 1500–1400 cal. yr BP).
The Beaver Lake core is the only site to contain 20th cen-
tury sediments, and zone B-9, representing the last 70 years, is 
charac terized by the dominance of the planktic diatom S. ni-
agarae (Figure 4), which is common in eutrophic lakes in the 
northern USA and Canada (Brugam, 1983; Håkansson and 
Kling, 1989; Theriot,1987; Theriot and Stoermer, 1981), and 
likely reflects anthropogenic-induced eutrophication of the 
lake. The expansion of Salsola (Russian thistle), an introduced 
weed, in pollen zone B-9 (Figure 6) indicates European settle-
ment and disturbance (Jacobson and Engstrom, 1989).
Climate history from multiple proxies
Middle Holocene (6400–4000 cal. yr BP)
Changes in lake level, terrestrial vegetation, fire, and eolian 
activ ity reconstructed from paleoecological and sedimentolog-
ical data provide a complex picture of landscape changes in 
response to climate variation. In many cases the varied prox-
ies respond syn chronously and yield a coherent picture of 
changes in effective moisture and its landscape impacts. How-
ever, in some instances the proxies are clearly responding to 
different aspects of climate, and interpretation requires a more 
nuanced understanding of sea sonal climatic influences on var-
ious aspects of the aquatic and terrestrial environment.
In the middle Holocene, prior to ~6000 cal. yr BP, the 
aquatic and terrestrial proxies suggest extended drought that 
lowered water-tables and lake level and decreased grassland 
cover suffi ciently to promote extensive migration of dunes 
and loess in the Nebraka Sand Hills and surrounding region. 
Beaver and the Twin Lakes were shallow basins dominated by 
benthic diatoms and accumulating peat throughout the mid-
dle Holocene; the pollen record of Beaver Lake indicates ex-
tensive mud flats during dry times that provided favorable 
habitat for Amaranthaceae. The high sand content at the base 
of the Beaver Lake core is consistent with a comprehensive 
synthesis of upland dune records and loess deposits (Goble et 
al., 2004; Miao et al., 2005, 2007), which shows widespread re-
gional eolian activity from 10,000 to 6000 cal. yr BP in the Ne-
braska Sand Hills.
Beginning ~6000 cal. yr BP, multiple indicators at all three 
sites indicate a regional increase in effective moisture. In-
creased abundances of planktic and tychoplanktic diatoms at 
all study sites, a transition from organic-rich sand to lake sed-
iment in the Beaver Lake basin, as well as increased percent-
ages of emergent and submersed macrophytes at the expense 
of Amaranthaceae in the Beaver Lake core indicate rising wa-
ter levels regionally. Poa ceae and other grassland herbs, such 
as Artemisia and Asteraceae, increased in abundance, and the 
rise in charcoal accumulation in Beaver Lake indicates suffi-
cient fuel to favor grassland fires (Brown et al., 2005; Grimm 
et al., 2011). Reduced regional eolian activity (Miao et al., 2005, 
2007; Nicholson and Swinehart, 2005) also suggests sufficient 
grassland cover to stabilize the dunes.
Late Holocene (~4000–0 cal. yr BP)
By far the most dramatic change in the regional paleohy-
drology is a secular shift beginning ~4000 cal. yr BP in the di-
atom commu nity composition at all three sites in the Sand 
Hills, specifically a shift to a regime of long-term dominance 
by planktic and tycho planktic diatom species (Figure 8). At 
Beaver Lake, the onset of this period corresponds to diatom 
zone B-5, ~3800–1800 cal. yr BP. The straightforward interpre-
tation of the Beaver Lake proxies presented above (viz. dia-
toms suggesting deeper water; but pol len, charcoal, LOI, and 
grain size suggesting drier conditions) seems at first paradox-
ical, and, in fact, climate interpretations would differ funda-
mentally if aquatic and terrestrial proxies were studied inde-
pendently of each other. Consistent with the terres trial proxies 
and with the higher sand content of this interval, the regional 
eolian record shows a resurgence of dune and loess mobil-
ity beginning ~4000 cal. yr BP and persisting for about 2000 
yr (Goble et al., 2004; Miao et al., 2007; Nicholson and Swine-
hart, 2005). The Wauneta loess section to the southwest of the 
Sand Hills shows soil development, and thus moist condi-
tions, at ~6600–4000 cal. yr BP, followed by two episodes of 
eolian activity and thus drier conditions, centered on 3800 and 
2500 cal. yr BP and separated by a phase of weak soil develop-
ment. Soil development then followed until ~800 cal. yr BP 
(Miao et al., 2007). Interpretation of this section agrees remark-
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ably well with our climatic reconstruction from the terrestrial 
proxies from Beaver Lake that also suggest a dry interval com-
mencing ~3800 cal. yr BP. Similarly, weight % sand data from 
the neighboring Jumbo Fen (Figure 8), indicates lowered water 
level and increased eolian activity after ~4000 cal. yr BP (Nich-
olson and Swinehart, 2005).
The question is how to reconcile the diatom evidence for 
higher lake levels with a period of drier climate as inferred 
from terrestrial proxies during the late Holocene (Figure 8). 
One expla nation is that the regional rise in the water-table and 
hence in lake levels is a product of the blockage of paleodrain-
age channels by migrating sand during a dry interval. Loope 
et al. (1995) provided evidence of multiple episodes of dune 
blockage events and subse quent water-table rise in the Cres-
cent Lake Wildlife Refuge of the Nebraska Sand Hills (Figure 
1d), including a coincident interval of lake-level increase at 
~4000 cal. yr BP. Today, dozens of lakes occur in the vicinity 
of Beaver and Rat Lakes and in the region adjoining the Twin 
Lakes, and small tributaries from the North Loup River to the 
south and the Niobrara River to the north drain both areas. 
Thus, mobilization of dunes during arid periods could have 
blocked regional paleo-drainage channels at times in the past. 
A hypothesis of water-table rise as a result of geomorphic pro-
cesses is consistent with the evidence for a secular change in 
lake level that persisted throughout the late Holocene at all 
three sites. Yet, blockage and subsequent sealing of dune dams 
by organic matter accumulation does not seem a particularly 
likely explanation given the coincidence of lake-level shifts 
among basins in different geomorphic settings. Unfortunately, 
in the absence of detailed geomorphic studies of the lake ba-
sins studied here, we cannot effectively evaluate the hypothe-
sis of local water-table rise by dune blockage as a cause of the 
intervals of lake-level increase.
A second explanation that is not mutually exclusive is that 
dry conditions during the spring and early summer decreased 
vegeta tive cover yet increased groundwater recharge, because 
of reduced evapotranspiration. In the northern Great Plains to-
day, lake levels are especially responsive to winter precipita-
tion, because summer precipitation is mostly evapotranspired 
(Winter and Rosenberry, 1995). The Beaver Lake charcoal data 
suggest low fuel loads and thus sparse vegetative cover after 
~3800 cal. yr BP (Figure 7), consistent with the regional and lo-
cal evidence of increased eolian activity. This reduction of grass-
land cover would decrease evapo transpiration, and because 
groundwater recharge is equivalent to infiltration minus evapo-
transpiration (van der Kamp et al., 2003), any subsequent rain-
Figure 8. Qualitative comparison of changes in effective moisture between major proxies from Beaver Lake, as well as from Jumbo Valley (after Nich-
olson and Swinehart, 2005) and the Twin Lakes. The three graphs on the right show percent planktic diatoms as an indicator of changes in lake-level; 
the center graph to the right illustrates results from the grain size analysis as a proxy for eolian input, while the graph on the far right reflects shifts in 
moisture based on pollen analysis. Red lines represent qualitative interpretations of significant thresholds that indicate changes in effective moisture. 
For regional comparison we included the weight percent sand stratigraphy from Jumbo Valley, as well as planktic diatom abundance from East and West 
Twin, both located about 60 km west of Beaver Lake.
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fall or snowmelt would quickly absorb into the highly perme-
able sands and recharge the groundwater-table that supplies 
interdunal lakes and wetlands. In the Nebraska Sand Hills, 
where evaporation exceeds precipitation by ~600 mm/yr (Win-
ter, 1986), groundwater inflow is a major component of water 
balance in regional lakes (Zlotnik et al., 2007). Thus, a logical 
hypothesis for the transition at ~3800 cal. yr BP is that climate 
became drier throughout much of the growing season, which 
reduced vegetative cover and therefore evapotranspira tion, 
causing groundwater and lake levels to rise. Because the sandy 
soils of the Sand Hills region have a low water-holding capac-
ity, winter precipitation and snowmelt cannot buffer sum mer 
drought as it can in areas with heavier soils. Thus, drought dur-
ing the growing season would be required to decrease vegeta-
tive cover. It is not clear whether total annual precipitation was 
lower during this interval or whether the seasonal timing of 
pre cipitation was shifted away from spring and early summer, 
the primary growing season.
A final possibility is that a shift in the frequency and du-
ration of drought may have contributed to the differential re-
sponses of the hydrological and eolian systems in the late Ho-
locene. High variability in effective moisture, with recurrent 
summer droughts of multiple years, interspersed with moder-
ately wet years could maintain the regional water-table height, 
yet create favorable con ditions for reduced grass cover and in-
creased eolian activity. In contrast, persistent drought during 
the height of the middle Holo cene would have both lowered 
groundwater-tables and reduced vegetation density. Consis-
tent with this hypothesis, the regional loess record (Miao et al., 
2007) and the eolian record from nearby Jumbo Valley (Nich-
olson and Swinehart, 2005), suggest that eolian activity in the 
late Holocene was more episodic than that of the early to mid-
dle Holocene, and the eolian records from East Twin and Bea-
ver Lakes similarly show considerable high-fre quency vari-
ability in this interval.
At present the available evidence does not allow us to 
deter mine the cause of the lake-level rise at the onset of the 
late Holo cene. Nonetheless, the divergent responses of the eo-
lian and hydrologic systems to changes in effective moisture 
in the late Holocene, particularly from ~3800 to 1800 cal. yr BP, 
suggest that some aspect of climate was fundamentally dif-
ferent from patterns in the middle Holocene. In any case, it 
is clear that the late Holo cene was not nearly as dry as early–
middle Holocene intervals prior to 6000 cal. yr BP, when Bea-
ver Lake and many other Sand Hills lakes did not continu-
ously hold standing water and eolian activity was widespread 
and persistent.
Summary and conclusions
A combined analysis of diatoms, pollen, grain size, and 
bulk sedi ment chemistry from early- to late-Holocene lake 
sediments at three sites in the central Sand Hills of Nebraska 
reveals long-term changes in effective moisture. The basins 
have accumulated sedi ments since the Lateglacial or the early 
Holocene. East Twin Lake was moderately deep at the onset of 
the Holocene, whereas the other two basins (West Twin Lake 
and Beaver Lake) were shal lower and accumulated peat. From 
10,000 to ~6000 cal. yr BP, all basins were relatively shallow, 
and benthic and tychoplanktic dia toms dominated the Twin 
Lakes. Eolian flux was moderately high, and the middle Ho-
locene pollen assemblage at the base of the Beaver Lake core 
suggests xeric grasslands and abundant mud flats in the shal-
low lake basins. Thus, both aquatic and terrestrial indicators 
suggest that effective moisture was low and that this was the 
driest time in the Holocene. After about 6000 cal. yr BP, all 
three sites suggest elevated effective moisture. Lake-level rise 
is indicated by increases in planktic and tychoplanktic diatoms 
relative to benthic taxa. Increased grass pollen and charcoal 
abundance and decreased eolian flux suggest stabilized dunes 
with dense vegetation sufficient to fuel local fires.
A major hydrologic shift is recorded at ~4000 cal. yr BP, 
with substantial lake-level rise in all basins, yet decreased 
grass cover and fire and increased eolian activity. Dune-dam 
blockage of paleo-drainage channels, reduced vegetative cover 
and therefore reduced evapotranspiration, and/or changes in 
the frequency and duration of drought may have contributed 
to the water-table rise at this time. During the last ~2000 yr, 
several short-term fluctua tions in lake level were characteris-
tic, including an interval of drought coincident with the latter 
part of the MCA. Overall this study highlights the complexity 
of hydrologic, vegetation, and eolian patterns during the Ho-
locene and the need for multiple proxies in order to develop a 
nuanced understanding of how changes in seasonality, the du-
ration, and the frequency of climatic and environmental driv-
ers influence the landscape in dynamic eolian regions, such as 
the Nebraska Sand Hills.
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